
171/26 Sharpe Ave, Karratha, WA 6714
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

171/26 Sharpe Ave, Karratha, WA 6714

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Fiona Kinsman

0433268924

https://realsearch.com.au/171-26-sharpe-ave-karratha-wa-6714
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-kinsman-real-estate-agent-from-finbar-to-rent-east-perth


$1,600 per week

Top floor Two bedroom, fully furnished and self contained apartment now available for Lease in Pelago East by Finbar.

Have it all at Pelago Apartments, located in the Centre of the City, this 5 star resort style accommodation has all the

facilities you could ask for. Pop down to the ground floor and choose from the array of food and beverage outlets on your

doorstep, including a Sports Bar, Tapas Bar, Irish Bar, Burger Bar, Indian Restaurant and Thai Cafe. Some of the amazing

apartment features include: - Fully furnished and equipped to an executive standard- Unlimited NBN included- Foxtel

included- Smart TV- Dishwasher- Filtered water supply- Split system air conditioning & ceiling fans- Black out blinds to

both bedrooms- Spacious open plan living area with brand new 5 seater lounge suite- Walk through or built in robes

throughout- Large 20sqm balcony with sweeping views over the hills and city- Large 4sqm separate storeroom- Private

and secure car park with 2 x allocated tandem car bays Residents can enjoy all the free amenities on offer: - 20m

swimming pool surrounded by sun lounges, casual tables and chairs- Playground for the kids with a synthetic rubber

floored play area next to the pool deck- Games room with a pool table, TV, and table tennis- Residents lounge includes a

bar with a sink & refrigerator- State of the art gymnasium- Timber lined sauna- Boardroom- On-site facilities manager-

On-site property manager *Minimum 6 month lease.To arrange a viewing, call Fiona on 0433 268 924, or email

fiona@finbar.com.au or visit the Karratha leasing office on the ground floor at Pelago East - 176/26 Sharpe Avenue,

Karratha.


